
Our Chef Highly Recommend the following Banquets 
for two or more people to share

MENU “A" £30.50 per person, for two or more people
Nibbles  
Prawn crackers with dipping sauces
Starters
Cream sweet corn soup with chicken or 
Peking hot and sour soup

Then
A Platter of Signature Appetisers with Crispy Fried Kale 
Hoi Sin roasted duck bon bon 
Crispy beef samosa
Chicken dumpling with sweet chilli sauce  
King prawn with sesame on toast
Skewered spicy chicken with satay sauce

Add on -Crispy aromatic duck with pancakes &Hoi sin sauce  1/4 £15.50        1/2 £30.50

Mains choose one dish per person if party has less than 5 people.All the dishes served with egg fried rice
Chicken with chilli & garlic sauce
Sizzling roasted pork with spring onion & ginger garlic sauce
Crispy beef  with sweet chilli sauce
Sizzling lamb fillets  with golden garlic and roasted spices
King prawn in Thai coconut sauce

MENU “B" £42.50 per person. for two or more people
Nibbles  
Prawn crackers with dipping sauces
Starters
A Basket of Duo Dim Sum 
Har Gau (king prawn & asparagus dumpling)
Chicken Sui Mai (chicken dumpling with chilli &garlic sauce)
A Platter of Luxury Appetisers  
Spare ribs with roasted salt & spices
Sirloin steak roll with herbs in black pepper garlic sauce
Golden dragon king prawn with 999 layers crispy pastry ,seven spices 

Then
Crispy aromatic duck with pancakes & hoi sin sauce

Mains choose one dish per person if party has less than 5 people. All the dishes served with egg fried rice
Crispy sesame chicken  with caramel sticky citrus soy 
Sizzling fillet steaks with Teriyaki sauce
Sizzling king prawn with roasted spices &supreme soy
Crispy sea bass fillets with hot & sour sauce 
Sizzling lamb with yellow bean & spring onion 



VEGETARIAN £30.50 per person,for two or more people
Starters
Happy Buddha Dim Sum with Crispy Kale 
Trio mushroom jade dumpling
Spicy Kimchi bao
Vegetable spring roll
Curry vegetable samosa

Then

Crispy mock duck with pancakes, vegetables, hoi sin sauce

Mains choose one dish per person if party has less than 5 people..All the dishes served with egg fried rice 
or boiled rice

Crispy mock chicken with sweet chilli sauce
Mixed vegetables with bean curd in satay sauce
Sizzling mock chicken in Teriyaki sauce
Asparagus and mixed vegetables with cashew nuts
Tofu with aubergine in spicy Sichuan sauce
Mixed vegetables in Thai red curry sauce 
Sizzling tofu with green peppers in black bean sauce


